
The Proud Voice 

For All 

Mississippi  

Nurses 

Together we can make a difference... 

 

 

 

 

As a leading force in our state’s public policy 

debates, the Mississippi Nurses’ Association 

believes the nursing profession and its 

success affects the state’s health.   

The Mississippi Nurses’ Association Political 

Action Committee exists to further our goal 

of assuring ready access to quality nursing. 

Since its inception, the MNA PAC has 

worked not only to ensure the profession 

speaks as a unified voice, but continues to 

provide us with an influential powerful 

political presence in our State. 

Let’s face it, Advocacy is not just having the 

“right” position on issues; it’s having the 

proper resources to deliver our message and 

tell our story. The Mississippi Nurses’ 

Association Political Action Committee is 

that resource! 

  Yes, I want to join the MNA PAC! 

Century Club  $500 
Capitol Club   $100 
Governors Club  $  50 
PAC Member  $  25 
You can donate online at www.msnurses.org, by credit 
card, or by check payable to MNA PAC. 

Name 

Employer 

Occupation  

Home Address 

City/State/Zip 

Home Phone 

Email 

Thank You For Your Contribution! 

Card Number   Expiration Date 

5 Digit Zip Code  CVV Code 

Cardholder Signature 

Cardholder Name (please print) 

 
Mail completed card and contribution to: 

MNA PAC 
31 Woodgreen Place 
Madison, MS 39110 

Contributions are voluntary and are not deductible as 
charitable contributions. The contribution categories are 
merely suggestions and a member may contribute more or 
less than the suggested amount. Political action committees 
are required by state law to list the name, address, employer, 
and occupation for each person whose contribution equals or 
exceeds two hundred dollars ($200) in a calendar year. 



The Mississippi Nurses’ Association (PAC) is your 
voice to help ensure that the challenges, needs, and 
opportunities facing Mississippi’s nursing 
profession are clearly and consistently 
communicated to our statewide political leaders. 

Why should I get Involved? 

The question is: Are you concerned about the 

following issues?  

 Creating an environment that attracts and 

retains nurses in Mississippi 

 Practicing to the full extent of your education 

and training 

 Assuring patient safety by reducing nurse 

fatigue 

 Enhancing safe work environments 

 Recruitment and retention of nursing faculty 

to sustain high-quality nursing education 

programs 

 Increasing the amount and availability of 

nursing scholarships 

If so, you should know the MNA PAC pursues the 
election and re-election of candidates for state 
office (regardless of political affiliation) who will 
support the nursing profession on these key issues, 
as well as many others critical to the future of 
nursing in our state! 

The MNA Campaign 
We want our profession to be supported, 
protected, and improved. This means that 
when our Mississippi politicians consider 
decisions about nursing and healthcare, it’s 
important they hear from nurses. The MNA 
PAC provides maximum utilization of small 
and large donations that are pooled together to 
support efforts to ensure that the nursing 
profession’s voice resonates in the political 
process. In the highly regulated healthcare 
arena, nurses must have the support of elected 
officials to ensure their concerns and issues are 
addressed. There are many competing voices 
vying for the ears of lawmakers, so it’s 
imperative that nurses join together through 
the MNA PAC to make sure their voices are 
heard loud and clear. The MNA PAC ensures 
that Mississippi nurses have a seat at the table! 
 

By participating in the MNA PAC, your voice 
is heard collectively with hundreds of your 
colleagues across the state. Without the work of 
the MNA PAC, you could face the prospect of 
short-sighted legislation or regulations 
detrimental to your profession and your 
patients. The MNA PAC cannot do this without 
your help. To maintain our presence and better 
represent our profession, we have set a goal of 
raising $15,000 this year. 

 

What we need now is your support. 

 
The 2019 election year is here, making it critical 
that we reach our goal. A well-funded PAC 
will help us show strength in numbers and a 
commitment to engage in the political process.  
 

 

One Voice —Together We Can Make a Difference. 

Please join the MNA PAC today! 
 

Giving levels to fit your budget 
 

The MNA PAC offers a variety of giving 
levels so every nurse can become involved 
in the political process. 

PAC Member    $25 Capitol Club $100 

Governor’s Club  $50 Century Club $500 

Get involved by joining with hundreds of 
your colleagues statewide who agree that 
the MNA PAC is the best investment you 
can make to influence our profession’s long 
term growth. 

Getting involved is simple. 

Sign and return the attached 

contributor card today. 

 

Join with your colleagues 

by taking action today! 

 

MNA PAC 

31 Woodgreen Place 

Madison, MS 39110  

Phone: (601) 898-0670 

Fax: (601) 898-0190 

Website: www.msnurses.org 


